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A HEALTHY OLD AGE
---

OfTEN TilE BEST PART Of LIfE- --help for Women Paesing Through
Oltango of Life-- -

Providence has allotted us ench nt
least! seventy years in wLicll to fulfill
our llIis !' ioll ill life , cacti It generally/

our own fault lif we die prellllLtur-
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Nervous exhaustion invites disease.

This statement Iii the positive; truth.
When everything buconll's IL burden

and you CllllllOt walk Il few blocks with-
out

-
excessive fatigue/ , ulIIl you break-

out Into perspiration easily , told your
face flushes and you grow excited nod
shaley at tIle least provocation , and-
you cannot hear to be crossed in any-
thing

-

,
, ,you are In danger/ ; your nerves

huvoI'cn/ out ; you need building l1P-

nt once I To build up wotnnn'n nerv-
ous

-

SSsta'nt und during the period of
change/ of life we know of no helter
medicine titan Lydia E. Piulcbtun's
Vegetable Compol1tul Hero is IIn
illustration , \Irsinry T. . Koeltne,37f-
Uarfleld Avenue , Chicago , Ill" , writes :

" I lsnroused( Lydia E. Pinkltam Vl'otahlo'!

Compound for years In my flllllily and lb
never disappoints ; so when I felt that I was
iu'nring'tho 'chmingoof life i coutrnwtced treat
meat with It. I took In all about six bottles
and It did tno it great dual of ol. It
ste ipe ( l my dizzy: Spells! , )pains in my bade
lUll\ the headaches with which I had mitered
for months before taking the Compolll\ll. I
feel that If It hall not hCHII fol'lhls great nied-
ichto

-
! for women that [ "hOllllll1ot have best
nlivo to-thaw. It Is splendid for women , oM or
young , tun't will surely cure uU female dls<; r1-

101'S.

-
. "

Mrs Pinhlintn , of Lynn , Mass. , in-
vites all sick and ailing women to write
her for ndvice. tier great experience
Is ILt their service , free of cost.

9-
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ft Cures Colds , Coughs! , Sore Throat Croup ,

Inftueuza Whooping Cough , Bronchitis oath
Asthma A certain cure fort 'ansumptiou ill II nti-

tnlchlIl1Iln sure relief Iu Illh'lIUl'cdiitnlteS . V : e-

at OI\l'O. You w\II\ sea the excellent I'lToct nftet-
taking the first dose Sold hy dealers ever'-
where. . Lnrgc bettleb 25 cents lull! 50 couts.
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up , postpaid. Finest

a : nlmtrtued catalogue over' printed sent FREE. Iargrnv.., Ings of every variety. A great
lot of extra akgsot seeds , new

sorts , praseuted free wIth every
onler, Smno sorts onions only f,0o
per lb. Other seed equally low, 90
years a seed grower and dealer mind
all customers satisfied. No old

seed , Send yours and neighbor's namesfar big Illu itrated tree catalogue ," R. H. SHUMWbY , Rockford , Ills.

LEARN THE MilLINERY TRADE
end earn from $10 to SSO week at your own hume
while ICRrnln! Fur full pnrtlculare write et once
to NATIONAL MILLINERY SCHOOL , 172
WashinGton Street , Dopt. I , Chiooao.
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A man of the name of Extra Smith
hm been fined at Pottstown , Pa for
failing to support hIs wIfe. Perhaps
the ladY's trouble arose from the fact
that ho was always Extra dry. .

A Chicago woman has been award-
ed

-

$ DDD damages !because a railroad
ccnductor squeezed her hand. In this
case , It Is safe to say , the lady does
not appreciate the markdown.-

Mrs.

.

. Philip Carpenter tells a few
club sisters at breakfast that man's
ideal woman Is always the one "fur-
ther bacI " But never meanIng , of
course , the woman behind the times.

That New York physIcian who rec-
ommends that Idiots bo drowned has
no Idea how much fun the world has
with them when they grow up and !be-

gin
-

/ writing opinions and theories like
hIs.

'rite public would( ho vastly more in-

terested
.

In that decIsion handed down
hy the supreme court against the
beef packers had the decisIon called
for a shading In the price of beef
steals.

When a New York man was tined
$25 the other day his wife and eight
aunts and female cousins who were In

court promptly swoonod. What dread-
ful

-

thing would have happened if ho'
had !been fined 25.19 ?

King Leopold of Belgium has added
to hIs reputation for eccentricIty by

/going back front the automobile to.
the horse. It may he , of courso-tho'
dispatch does not say-a simple case
of "In the machine shop. "

The woman who secured a divorce
after the plea that her mothor-in-la
had refused to lend her "ono small
egg" could have advanced no more
seasonable argument-unless/ ! the
small egg had been a hit of coal.

Sioux Fans has developed a young
ladY of lG years who can move tables ,

read minds , and perform wonderful
feats by psychic power- Of course ,

she Is a fraud , because no one has
yet been able to explain how she
does It.

It is noticeable that the most em-

ihatlc

-

: protests against football are
seldom forthcomIng In the fan of the
year . when the earnest protestants
haven't time to do anything but at-

tend to their regular work or go to

the gamos.

Divorce , says the latest preacher on

the subject , Is a disease nldlng that
It is Infectious and It Is spreadIng. If
thus preacher had been a doctor ho
would have said the disease was con-
tagious , instead of infectious. That's
what ho probably meant.

"Every wife Is a poetical illusion to

her husband us long as she can keep
him uncertain about her , so that ho
sees only her poetic side " says a climb

woman In a. paper. In other words ,

ladies , the way to keep your husband
interested is to keep him guessIng.

The big insurance companies re-

port
-

) the average! ; age of their policy-

holders who died last year at about 52

years . and the leading cause of mor-

tality
-

was organic affections of the
heart. This seems to furnish further
'evidence of the truth of the assertion
that It is the pace that 1lIIs.

An English squadron will go sailing ,

with Prince LouIs of Bllttonherg and
the Prince of Wales , In "supromo corn-

nand. Sonic good sailor will bo in
supreme) charge to keep the supreme
commanders from wrecking the ships.
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME " 'f ,

'

Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Home For

Catarrhal Diseases. - '
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Remarkable Cures J 'Effected
By Pc-ru-na. ,

, '
, . .

Under late of .Tanulll'Y 10 , lS07 , Dr .

IIul'tmall received the following letter :

"My wife has been a sufferer from a
complication of diseases for the past
twenty-five years. tier ease has battled
the skill of sonic of the most noted plty-
sieiaus.

-

. One of her worst troubles was
chronic constipation of seveI-ttl 'cal's'
standing. She was also pas ingthl'oug'h
that most critical period in the life of It
\\ of life.'omanehange

' 'In June , 1895! , 1 wrote to :you about
her case. You advised a course of
Peruna! and Naualin , which we at once
commenced , anal have to say it com-
pletely

-

cured her.
"Ahout the same tune I wrote :you

about my own case of catarrh , which
tad been of twenty-Live years' stalllling.
At times I was almost past goiIlg'
I commenced to usr Peruna according
to your Instructions and continued Its
use for about a year, and It has com-
pletely

-
cured me. "-John O. Atkinson.-

In
.

a. letter dated Juuuury 1 , 1900 , Mr.

Atkinson; says . after live yellrs' exporl- .

duce with Peruna ,

"I will ever cQntlnue to speak good
word for Peru fill. I am still cured 01-

catnrrlt.. "-John O. Atkinson, Inde-
pendence

-
, Mo. , Box 272.

l\rs.[ AHa Seliwandt , Sauboru , Minn. ,
, --writes : -

"I have been troubled with rlteunll'-
tlsm

-
and catarrh twenty-fIve years.

Could not sleep day or nlgllt. After
having used Perona I can sleep and
Frothing bothers me now. If I ever am _
aft cted wltll any kind of sickness , ' "

Peruna -will be tile medicine I shall -....

use. lily son was cured of catarrh of
the larynx by Peruna. "-Alrs. Alta
Sc/nvandt. .

When old age conies , catarrhal <Us- '1; I
-

... , ,
"

eases come also. Systemic catarrh is
almost universal in old people.

Addl'l'sS Ir. So B. Hartman , President . "

of the lIal'tllHln Sanitarinut Columbus ,
" . '

Ohio , who will be pleasc1 to give you
the benefit of his medical advice gratis.
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There are lWany Imitations of
Baker's Cocoa ' . . '

and

Baker's Chocolate
,. Don't be misled by them ! '

.

::

. .
Our trade-mark is on every ;

1

-

package of genuine goods.
' \ Under the' decisions of several

I11

I.

!
I

rilii \ UnIted States Courts , no .
.W.

-

IJ
: other chocolate or cocoa than

11\1
\

Walter Baker &' Coo's is en-
' f 1H1' ?nI '

I

titledto be sold as Baker's '.\" -" )

Lookror sTri1d -MAlk Cocoa' or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free. ' .

Walter1 Baker! B Co. L t d.
Established 1780 Dorchester , Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America
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